
U.S.LSCREDIT
JO CUT HIGH PRICE
Vigeus Enfromment of Low

Act Ain Wi Be Used
Against Profitw.

Judielons eurtailment of credit by
the Federal Reserve Board. and vigor-
ous enforcement of the Lever act by
the Department of Justice, will be
oeod by the Government to keep

autumn prices. down to reasonable
level.. Autumn prices are largely
determined at this season of the year,
when buyers from every part of the
country are engaged in contracting
for new stocks.

'Curtailment and careful supervision
of credit at this time will have a
marked tendency to keep prices at a
normal level." Howard X. Ftgg. spe-
cial assistant to the Attorney General
In charge of the campaign against
bick prices, said today. "Corespond-
Iagly, lose credit wit) indate prices."

DLA3E GENuious CREDIT.
Government officials already have

0dmitted that it was generous credit
last year that aided in the price
boosting by wholesalers and others.
That the Federal Reserve Board in-

tends to follow its annouied policy
Of caution In this respect was Indi-
*ated when the wool-growers and
Western bankers conferred with mem-
bers of the board in regard to flnanc-
Mng the marketing of this season's
9iop. It was pointed out to the grow-
Ora in effect that they would be ac-
Oorded every aid permissable under
the Lever act, and an arrangementfor securing credit was made, but it
s known that they got little cause
to expect any Federal aid beyond this.

WILL CUT SHOB PRICES.
Owing to the course adopted by the
oard with the wool men, and unless

f market conditons change, officials
here expect lower prices for shoes.

A. W. Riley. special assistant to At-
torney seneral Palmer who has.- hen
fps VIng nf#',
Squadron." Is expected to return to
Washington to&........
handling sugar, but has been keep-
Ing an eye on clothing manufacturers.
Many of these have- been predicting
high prices, and hoping that the
Lever act would be temporarily nulli-
led by court action, but two United
States Supreme court Justices, Jus-
tices Day and Pitney, have each re-
fused to grant stays of prosecution
and indictments under the act, during
the week.

WOMEN WILL PRESENT
PLATFORM TO PARTY

Rave Distinct Set of Principles
Ready to Offer to Demo-

cratic Convention.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 27.-The

National League of Women Voters
was ready today to make its fight be-
fore the Democratic resolutions com-
mittee for adoption of the "women's
platform." With the arrivs3 of Mrs.
Maude Wood Park, of Boston. the
league now has its full strength on
the ground.
"Everywhere out, trip across the

country we have found the keenest
interest in our planks," said Mrs.
Parks. "We are here to present our

plank on child welfare, education,
home and high prices, women in gain-
ful occupations, public health and cit-
isenship for married women. We are
confidently expecting the incorpora-
tion of our entire women's platform
in the Democratic party platform."

SALE OF

"DU BARRY"
Pearl Necklaces

Te Famous French Pearls,
18-in. Strands, in Hand-'

some Plush Can

.Regular Price, $20.00.
Now on Sale for
Limited Time,

$9.75
Again Selingfers lead In value

and ht a very opportune time-
for Brides and Graduates, and
for the hundreds of women who
haye longed to some day own a

hand ome strand of French
Tese are the Genuine Du

Barry Pearls. A name at once
recognised l'cause Dui Ifarry
French Pearls have long been
known and loved for their

be lDought a tremendous'num-
ber of strand. direct from the
importer, which alone makes
this price psibie. Every one
beare the DufBarr tag and
guarantee not to dI'soolor, can
be washed in hot or cold water
and are positively Indestructible.
They ogme in 'a handsome silk-
lined yelvet case and cannot be
duplicated under $20, if at that
prieel, In fact, we invite you to
compare them with other -strands
in our store, bearing the name
of other famous makers. which
sell here and in other good

st at $25, 630. 540) and $90
an eyen more. Every necklace
has a solid gold clasp.

24-ih. Lengths, $25 Vale,
$13.75

30-in. Legh, $35 Value,
$19.75

Prompt Attention Given Mafi
Ordera. OUt-e-Town Catem-
era Advisd to Write atOc.

SEUlNCER'S
620 F St., Cor. 9th
Leenk for the Big Claek"

0. 1mm'. 111 RIa
rhy Are N-i-Ws

Wemoas's hate are a R4ee4s610
ad are mot a luxury This is the
diotum issued yesterday by Ueward
3. Figg. special assistant to the At-
torney General to representatives ot
the National Retail WlliSr' A80e-
ciation.
The ruling carried with it the in-

timaties that no profiteering would
be allowed is the sale of Womwe's
headgear.

10 CONGRESSMEN
WILL TAKE JUNKET

Uncle Sam Will Provide Boat
and Meals for $1.75 Per

Day on Long Trip.
One hundred and aixe members of

Congress have arranged for passage
an the army transport Great North-
ern to Asiatic waters, to sail' July 5
from Ban Francisco and have kept
their arrangements to themselves.
Only one member of the party of 110
has practically announced his plan
here.
Coagressman William S. ,Vare. of

Philadelphia. gave a statement to the
boys that he intended to go and take
his wife and two children. He said
he felt it would place him in a better
position to act on matters concern-
ing the Orient and the Phiippines..

CROWDED TO CAPACITY.
The ship will be crowded to its ca-

pacity. There was a grand rush for
accommodations. The passenger list
was restricted to members and their
immediate families. It soon was
filled. The party is in charge of Ed-
ward F. Erk. clerk to the Fore Kn
Affairs Committee of the House. He
vill divulge no names on the sailing
list.
Erk not only is quiet and elusive

when conversing with outsiders about
plans for the trip, but has refused te
let the members of the party know
where they are assigned on the ship.
The Oriental trip of the Congress-

men was suggested by representa-
tives of the Pan-Pacific Union. with
the avowed idea of bringing altout
better relations through better under-

standing among the peoples of the
United States. Hawaii. the Philippines.
Japan and China.

It was taken up by the House Com-
mittee on- Foreign 'Affairs, Insular
Affairs, and Territories. Chairman
Porter, of the House Foreign Affairs
Committee, and Representative Ran-
dall of California were its chief pro-
moters. They will be of the party.
NO CHARGE FOR TRANUPORTA-

TION.
It is contemplated to spend two or

three days each in Hawaii, the Philip-
pines, and from eight to ten days in
Japan and in China. Many members
of Congress and about seven Senators
agreed to make the trip. The War
Department consented to carry the
visitors on the Great Northern, one
of the army .transports. at subsistence
ost, or $1.7# per day, making no
charge for transportation as the army
transport was to make the trip to
carry soldiers to the Philippines.
Because of the protests from the

country that a Junket costing the
country several millions dollars was

planned, these schemes of the orig-
nators of the trip have undergone
some changes and the living cost
while on shipboard has been in-
creased. 'The travelers, also, will be
required to meet their individual ex-

penses while on land.
Newspapermen were invited to

make the trip with the Congressmen
that there could be publicity for the
trip, and pleasant articles written to
promote the better understanding be-
tween the countries. But later orders
have barred the newspapermen from
the trip, and restricted it to Con-
gressmen and members of their im-
mediate families. Just who are the
Congressmen tp make the trip will
not be announced, it is said here, un-

til the ship is ready to sail from San
Francisco.

CHARGS FRANCE PLOTS
WITH REDS OF GRMANY

Berlin Newspaper Terms the Allied
Military Demands "Fright-

ful Condition."
BERLIN. June 27.-The German
governmepIt is keeping secret the con-
ents of the ailed notes demanding
isarmament and reduction of the
erman army of 100,000 men . The
ilitarist new'spaper, Deutsche Zel-

tung, demands the publication of the
ocuments.
"France is co-operating openly with

the Spartactats, and the government
hould undertake to reveal the fright-
ful conditions that exist," said the
Zeitunig.
The newspaper Neue Berliner de,
ares that the government, "after
years of passionate nationalism.,"
fears to reveal the contents of the
notes. because the reaction might re-
mt in another von Kapp militarist
oup.

RIOT ON LINER.
BOSTON, June 27.-United States

Marshal Duane and two deputies were
called up to quell a riot among the
passengers and crew of the White
Star liner Canopic while they were on
Callup. Island waiting for the ship to
be fumigated.

$3.00 Phladelphia
War Tax 34 Cents Additional

$2.75 Chester
And RETURN

War Tax 12 Cents Additional

$2.50 Wilmington
And RUTU!RN

War Tax 30 Cents Additienal
Sunday, June 27

BSaiESTe & Ohi@ IRR
Smcal trajin will leave Washing-

ten Vien Statics 1:01 a. m. Re-
tring leave Philadelphia 1:30 s

gn. same day. see lyoes Censult
ticketo agents.

REOSGOUGEEYES Us S EPARNa
OUT OF PRISONERS ECMZ MEE1

0 DUDIEAM. Kern. Jos ST.-Fac
Horrible Atrooities By iehe-4ownwar Is t. s w of Cadro Arrie Toay A Prs.

viki Reported to State Charles river at Calodoa 0rve:r
Department. N t e Mee

war veteurn was fosd4 yesterday by
Bolsheviet atrocities with dettail three mmbors of the Riverview Beat Arrival here tody of Do& 1g10

of feroious cruelties toward the 'ub. Narby was VGu. canoe. 'a Calderon. Mexican high ..mmsietpriones a* rpored o te Sat, hick he had went Fridap evening. with renk of amnbausador. mark& the
ers ae reported to the tat was upight and covered with -

Department yesterday by the Amer' ite Setting. begining of speedy preliminaries lead-
V" commissioner at Coastantmople Police otfcials are trying to and a Ng to formal recognition by the

oung m&a who accoompanied Craig United States of the sew governmtest
as having taken place on June 1 at o the boathouse Friday night. The Is MeXIO.

Ivanoka, in southern Russia. %an was In &mother calos. Young The &tat* DepartmenL It was-
The statement says: "One June 10 Craig Was a good swimmer. rad oniy th Me ila o s

at Ivanovka Bolohevists tortured rayt oiyteMxcnoes
paoners and shot a group of thirty eat that an envoy reprernetig theofficoershod thote as Prisone. Tht IUI5 1 92 IKWU N mexician Capital is persona grata In
ocern held there as prisoners. Thea-

prisoners were horribly treated by nouncement of this Go aents
their Bolshevist captors. One reli- TO M S M GE position Probably will be initiated by

able witness, Lieutenant Commander Calderon soon after his arrival. The

Koehler. tells of three eases wherein ambassador and his staff will be quar-
the hands and feet of the captured of- Southern Rejection LAgue of North tered at the Mexican embassy during
ficers had been cut of and their eyes Carolina has sent the following tele- their stay In the Capitak
gouged out by the Bolshevists." gram to the governor of Tennesee: Virtual recognition 69 the new

General Wrapgel, the anti-Bol- "Governr A. H Robert. Mexican government already ha been

evik commander, is reported to be extended by Great Britain. as It be-
putting into effOct one of his new Nashvlle: came known today that the Mexican
laws for the distribution of all the DO not Put suffrage amendment foreign minister, following the latter's
government land and large estate. on Southern states which have #J- note of Inquiry to London. had been
aongthe peasants.It. The peope Of informed by the British foreign se-amog te pasate.North Carolina strongly oppose ratifi- rotary that a Mexican amnbaseador

ADMRALKNAP RTIRD.cation of the Federal amendment. would he "graciously received" by His
DMIRALSOUTHRN JCTION Majesty at the Court of St. Jame.

Rear Admiral Harry a. Knapp was LEAGUE. Advice. received from Mexico City
automatlcally transferred to the r' ary Hilliard Hinton, President." today Indicated that the e

tired list of the navy today on me- Governor Bickott said he had noth- ambassador to Great. Dritnin would
count of age. He is from Connecticut Ing further to add to his statements soon be announced. Following Great
and entered the navy In June. R74. when he declared he hoped Tennes7e Britain's lead, a number of other a-
Admiral Knapp was recently re- would ratify the amendment and save tions, Including Francs. Italy ans

lieved from command of United States North Carolina the time and money China, have gone through certain for-
naval forces in European waters, and bitterness It would Involve. nmalities which usually precede formal
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